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BUY YOUR CLOTHING, SHOES AND HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AT

MEYERS DURING THIS GREAT STOCK REDUCING SALE

TODAY The Last Day of the Onyx Hosiery Special. A Silk Petticoat Sale of Un--

CITY NEWS.

Special meeting of Pacific
Lodge No. 60, A. F. ft A.
M., this evening. Work In

, the M. M. degree. Visiting
brethren welcome.

Watches, clocks and jowolry ropaireil.
By Kollins, Red Cross drug store.

(). P. Calof, of Calof Bros., loft yes-

terday for a couplo of days in Portlaud.

Notice. A chickon pie supper will
bo sorved at the Christian church by
the ladies, from S to 8 p. m., April 16,

S3c. Everybody Invitod.

Dr. Wrightman has roturned to

Silvorton, after a brief visit In Raloni.

Htato Printor Duniway has boon

spending a few days at Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. ). R. Cooper, of Inde-

pendence, arrived here this wook for a
visit,

Mrs. Ocorgo Poarce, of Salem, is reg-

istered at the Hotel Vemlomo, San Jose,
California.

Stockton 's artist will bo in town un-

til all orders are finishod, No 87c work

after April 1.
Labor Commissioner II of f went to

Portland todny on business connected

with his offico.

H. K. Richardson has been excused
from jury duty because his littlo girl
bus scarlet fover.

The id was aJiirgo attendance last ev-

ening at the Moose dunce and the oc-

casion was much enjoyed.

Protection for tho family. Life in-

surance is tha best protection. Frater
nal Insurance is tho best. Modern
Woodmen of America is tho largest and
best fraternal society. Sco a Woodman
Anywhere. Ray A tlrant, Clerk.
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Elk Notice! All members of tho club

who are interested in pool nro requested
to meet at the club tonight.

Misses Helen and Dorothy Pcarce, of

tho Capital City, are in San Jose, Cnl.,

registered at the Hotel Vendomo.

Mrs. Win. Heater, of Los Angeles,

who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.

Fred Bynon, left Monday for Seattle,
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Berg, who have
been spending tho winter in South-

ern California, aro visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Elgin.

Arguments in tho caso of Dr. Harry
West, convicted in the Portland vice
prosecution, were heard by the su-

premo court yesterday.

W. F. Prime is on his way to Nebras
ka, where his father, Elder J. T. Prime
of the Church of God denomination,
aged 80 years, is vory ill.

All on the easy payment plnn, if you

desiro. Pianos, vietrolaa, records, etc.
Ask R. F. Peters, Mgr., 521 Court stroot,
Just opposite tho court houso.

C. W. Moore easily proved an alibi
in the caxo in which ho was charged
with speeding. He showed his car was
not out of the garage on the day in

question.

Tho Royal Electric vacuum cleaner.
always good. Take one homo on a few

days' free trial. Sco Geo. Pettingoll,
135 North Liberty street. ABk about
the Mazda lamp.

Transcripts of appeal In the cases of

1'rnnk Seymour and Mike Spnnos, con-

victed of killing Georgo Dodeskalous
in Jackson county, have been recoivod

by tho supreme court.

The children will ibo satisfied to
"piece" on plain bread and butter, in
stend of the cake on tho top shelf of

the cupboard, if you givo them bread
made from Cherry City Patent or Blend

flour.

Hood River Eating
Apples

10c per dozen, 20c per basket, $1.25 per bushel.

Don't Let Them Bunco You
The bananas we sell at 25c per dozen are of the fin- -

est quality that have ever been sold in Salem, fruit rang
ing from 4 to 5 pounds to the dozen. Our 20c bananas
are equal in size to any of thm.

a t w r r llNew Lot or ricnic nams!A Get One Now. 15c Per Pound.

A New Lot of Supreme Hams
24c Per Pound.

These hams are great, get the Supreme habit, and
get the ham that eats as is should.

Get the Olive Habit
We sell two full pints, ripe olives for 25c.
This is very much cheaper than pickles.

ROTH PiROfF.RY P.O

usual interest to women.

NOW SELLING
Here are dainty silk petticoats, in messaline and taffeta;

the season's newest colorings and your choice of several pretty

ruffle styles. as a special attraction in our petticoat

section during our present stock Reducing Sale. v '

Regular Qualities

to $5.00 Special

Quality

See the big window display on

v
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Elk Notice! All niembors of the club

who are interested in pool aro requested
to meet at the club tonight.

Wo appreciate your ordors, no mat
ter how small. You will always appre-

ciate "Olympic" flour once you begin

to use it, and it is not expensive. Phone

Main 21(1. Edgar's Grocery, High and
Court streets.

"Yakima Best" stands tho test and
is the flour with tlio proper" blend. Meets

approval, yes, everywhere. Ask about
our "dependable" goods lino. Teas,

coffees, spices, etc. Thone Main 66.

Sperling's Grocery.

Let me make your hat, and if you are
not pleased, will try until you are. A

nice line of materials on hand and plen-

ty of shapes to choose from. Yours to

please, Mrs. Alice Bryngclson, 694 N.

Commercial, corner Division.

Those desiring to spend a pleasant
evening, and incidentally holp a good

cause are invited to tho Hotol Marion

tomorrow evening to assist the mem-

bers of the Junior Guild of St. Paul's
church in making their dance a success.

Thope desiring tickots (50c) for the
Guild dance, Hotel Marion, Thursday
evening, can procure thorn at the

Shop, Marlon Hotel or from

tho committee: Mrs. W. Carlton Smith,
Mrs, Homer Smith, Mrs. Josoph Baum-gartner- ,

Mrs. Goorge Post, Mrs. Charlos

Krceland.

Phono your grocory wants to Main

131. The Sunset Grocory. Fresh veg-

etables, choico apples, and the best
bread in Salem. Our store is near the
corner whero you chango cars. It is so

handy.

H. C. Kclsey, a former Portland rail-

road man, has arrived in Salem to take
a awing at distributing transportation
licenses and accepting tho coin at the
Oregon Electric passenger depot. Mr.
Kclsey will bo a sido partner tcr Agent
Ritchie, and tho two undoubtedly will
boost Jim Hill's bank roll considerably.

At ft meeting held by the members of
the Hulem Business Men's League last
night, it wne decided that the present
rating system, as compiled by Portland
people, is inadequate mid, properly
speaking, very bum. A central system
will bo considered hereafter and the
local officers of the club will work
nlnug these lines. After the meeting, a

luncheon was partaken of in tho Salem
Hoard of Trade quarters.

John Schonlia, the man who resisted
arrest last night when Officer Woolery

'answered a call from 173 South Cottage
street where ho found trouble brewing,
was according the privilege of remai-

ning in the city jail for ten days for his
unusual actions. When Officer Wool-

ery called at tho place where the trou-- ;

ble was being made, ho found that
Sclienka was drunk and was turning
things topsy turvy. The man ran into
a room when he saw tho officer ap-

proach, and it was with much difficulty
that the prisoner was landed behind the
bars.

Miss Claudino Rose, of Salem, who is

attending the University of Washing-
ton, Is a member of the beauty chorus
In 'Princess Bonnie," to be staged
April 21. She is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Rose.

Attorney General Crawford today
gave an opinion that notes and mort-

gages of the estate of K. R. Swinburne,
who died in Seattle recently and was
a resident of tho state of Washington,
are subject to the inheritance tax in

this state. Swinburne left 174,000 In

property at Hood River, most of It con-

sisting of securities, which were held at
a Hood River bank. I

To $5 Qualities are

Offered

House

JLIgoodIgood

AT $2.98

Court street. 7

Old Eyes Made Young
It is a changed world to old folks

whoso eyes are made

young again through the magic of

"Right-fittin- Glasess."

Correctly made glasses will turn back

the pages of time, as it were, and make

your eyes 20 yearr old again; '

Come in and let us prove, what these

"fight-fitting- " glasses can do for you.

a. Mcculloch
Optometrist

291 North Commercial Street
(Ground Floor)

In view of the fact that the supreme

court has practically knocked out the

liability law, it is considered certain
that opposition to the state compensa-

tion act will die out.

The members of the. Northwest Pack-

ers' association hetd a meeting at tho

II. S. Gilo plant here yesterday, and
discussed several matters of interest.
The chief topic discussed was the re-

sult of tho high prices of fruits during
tho year 1912. The packing industry
in this district was greatly injured, de-

clared the members of the association,
due to tho financial manipulations a
year ago. Tho outlook for crops dur-

ing the coming season is bright, accord-

ing to tho packers, but market condi-

tions are not so promising on account
of unsteady demands, The association
will hold an annual meeting in Port-
land May 13.

Wonderful Mammoth cave of Ken-

tucky pictures, with lecture, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Olobo theatre.

Mammoth cavo of Kentucky pictures,
with locture, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Globe thoatro.

Dr. J. Arthur Cole, the cavo explor-

er, will lecture on the wonderful Mam-

moth cave of Kentucky, pictures
Thursday, Friday aud Saturday. Globe
theatre. , ... .',

Anyway, the sign of bid age is never
forgery, t,. '

INTEGRITY

Of inner construction is tho whole
secret of shoe goodness, so far as the
retention of style is concerned. Tho
handsomest piece' of leather ever
cut for tho purpose counts for
naught unless the craftsmanship is
of unquestioned quality. Shapeli-
ness to the end of service Is a fea-

ture that marks our shoes. That's
why we sell them.

ReinljarTs
TT. .in .itnuuie vi live rianan aiofl

G(K Quality 5l)op
H Suit Si. OpjkBSJhTKejlre
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Another one of Oregon's veteran

businosB men crossed the great divide

yosterday, when L. M. Eeodor died at

his home at 239 Cottage street.
Mr. Eoedor was born in Ellwood,

Ind., March 31, 1859. He came to this

state in 1885, and married Miss Each-ae- l

Marrificld, who is left to mourn

his death.
Mr. Eeeder was owner of the Capital

City Flouring mills, and during the

time he conductod that business made

many friends, not only in this city, but

with farmors who brought their grain
to Salem. The deceased was highly

respected by everyone, and his death is

folt keenly by all who know him.

The funeral will be hold from the

Christian church next Thursday nfter-noo-

at 2 o'clock, and interment will

take place in the City View cemetery.

NEW TODAY.

FOB EENT Housekeeping rooms near
City Hall, 330 N. High st., phone 4.

EOOM AND BOARD 405 N. Liberty.
"' Couple preferred. .

GIRL for goneral housework; no wash-

ing. Permanent position, good wnge.
Phone 1065. 412-t-

WANTED 20,000 Loganberry tips.

Phone 666.

FOll SALE, CHEAP Good driving
horse, harness and buggy. Phone
2.102. 3t

WANTED Three roomers and board.

Good meals. 300 North Twelfth St.

WANTED Competent man, experienc-
ed in gardening, general farm work

and care of grounds. Permanent po-

sition to right man. Address X, care

Journal. 416-4- t

PROPOSALS for driving an well
at tho Oregon State School for the
Doaf will bo received until Tuesday

noon, April 22. For further informa-

tion, address E. S. Tillinghast.

PROPOSALS will be received for the
purchase and removal of frame cot-

tage formerly known as tho Bonham
residence, now on tho grounds of the
Oregon Stato 8chool for Deaf. For
further particulars, address E. S. Til-

linghast, superintendent. 41(l-4- t

AN EXPERIENCED, registered drug-

gist wants a position, 25 years expe-

rience as proprietor and dork in
Iowa. Would like position in Salem
or some small town near Salem. Ad-

dress, D. D. Bales, 1427 North Sixth
street.

t'OIl SALE Two good milk cows. Call
on Otto Kurz, chef at Hotel Marion.

3t"

The eighth wondor of the world,
Mammoth cave of Kentucky. Pictures
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Globe
theatre.

Killed In Sawmill.
St. Helens, Ore., April 16 Ole John-

son, an employe of tho St. Helens lum-
ber mill, is dead today, as the result of
being crushed by a huge timber. He
was putting the timber through a plan-
er, when it fell on him, crushing his
head into a shapeless mass.

BARGAINS
house, $900.00.
modern houso, fruit and ber-

ries, barn, $2000.
$6500 takes ideal home, 20 acres.
150 acres in Polk county, cheap.
250 acres, well improved, $25,000.
SEVERAL GOOD BUYS IN PRUNE

RANCHES, HOP RANCHES AND
BERRY TRACTS.

3 lots, cottago, $1600, snap,
5 and tracts, close in.

- to tracts cheap.

CITY LOTS ALL PARTS OF SALEM
S lots, house, barn, chicken

yard, fruit and berries, $1000.
Several business chances, restaurant,

rooming houso, grocery store, black-
smith, pool hall, cigar stand.

SEVERAL STOCK RANCHES,
CHEAP.

44 acros, 2 housos, on car line, fine
garden tract, $6000.

$1650" r0,n '"rniBn"1 no"S8 g'i lot,

1 " bearing Italian prunes,

WHAT HAVE YOTJ TO TRADE?
LIST YOUR BARGAINS WITH US.
WE SELL FIRE, LITE, ACCCIDENT
INSURANCE.

4, B. HOUSES, INSTALL-
MENTS.

Acme Investment Co.
A. B. COOK, Manager.

Phone Main 477. 540 State St.
Opposite Court House.

Salem Box & Mfg. Co.
Screen doors and windows
made to order. AH sizes
prompt service.

Phone 308 247 Miller St.

Our prescription prices are as
low as best quality will allow
. Schaefer's Drug Store

No. 135 Commercial Street
Deutsche Apotheke.

UAKMNtUbtAUIIhULLYWMHSAGE

Says Sage and Sulphur Will Stop rail
ing Hair and Cure Dandruff.

Comomu garden sage browed into a

henvv tea with sulphur and alcohol add-

ed, then left to ago aud carefully fil-

tered will turn gray, streaked and fad

cd hnir beautifully dark and luxuriant ;

remove every bit of dandruff, stop

s'lilp itching and fulling hnir.

Jut a few applications will prove u

revelation if your hair is fading, gray

or dry, scraggy and thin. Mixing tho

Sage Tea and Sulphur rocipo at homo,

though, is troublesome. An easier way

is to get the ready-t- uso tonic, costing
about ."ill cents a large bottlo at drug

stores, known as "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hnir Remedy," thus avoiding
a lot of muss. Some druggists make

Notice of Proposed

and Change of Orade on Front Street,
from the South Curb Line of Ship-

ping Street to the North Curb Line
of "D" Street.
Notice to tho public is hereby given

that the common1 council of the' city of

Salem, Oregon, proposes to

and chango the official grade of

Front stroot between the south curb line
of Shipping stroot and the north ourb

line of "D" street.
Tho grades which are proposed to be

established by tho common council are
described ns follows:

Commencing nt a point on tho center
lino of Front street, on tho south cutd
lino of Shipping street, which point is

fifteen (15) feot north of tho south lino

of Shipping street, and Is at an elova-tio-

of forty and fifty-tw- hundredths
(40.52) feet abovo city of Salem base of

grudes, and which elevation is the pres-

ent established grade of the .city of Sa-

lem; miming thence on a descend-

ing grado of of offe

(1) por cent (0.O per cont) in a

southerly direction along the center
line of Front stroot a distance
of ten hundred and thirty-eigh- t (1038)

feet to a point, said point boing at an

elovntion of thirty-fou- r and fifty
hundredths (.'14.50) foot above city of

Salem baso of grades; thence on a lovol

grndo in a southerly direction along tho

center line of Front stroot a distnnce of

four hundred seventy (470) foot to a

point, said point being at an elovation
of thirty-fou- and fifty hundredths
(34.50) feet above city of Salem base of

grades; thence on an ascending grade
of s of one (1) per cent (0.6
per cent) in a southerly direction along

the centor line of Front stroot, a dis-

tance of five hum rod sighty-fou- r (584)

feet to a point on tho north curb line of

"D" street, which point Is fourteen
(14) feot south of the north line of said

"D" stroet, and at an elovation of thirty-e-

ight (38) foot above city of Salem
base of grades, and which elevation is
the present established grado of the
city of Salem.

All porsons owning property adjacent
to said Front streot or the part thereof
described above and upon which It is
proposed to aud change the
grado, are hereby notified to make and
file their written remonstranco with the
city recordor, if any they have against
the said proposed and
change of grado, within the period of ten
(10) days from the final publication of
this Dotico, and unless the owners of
more than s majority of the su-

perficial area of the proporty adja-

cent to said Front streot or the part
thereof particularly affected by said
proposed and change of
grade romonstrato in the manner pro-

vided by tho chartor of the city of Sa-

lem, Oregon, within the period above
named, the common council will proeood
to and chango the grade of
said Front street as above sot forth by
the pnssago of an ordinance on or after
twenty (20) days from tho date of the
first publication of this notice.

This notice is published for ton (10)
days In a daily newspaper published in
the city of Salem, Oregon, the first pub-

lication boing the 8th day of April,
1913.

CHAS. F. ELGIN, City Recorder.
4 8 lit

HOMEOPATHIC TUYSICLVX

I do a general visiting and office
practice, treating both acute and
chronlo diseases. I have many pa-

tients for asthma, dropsy, diseases of
the heart and kidneys, gall stones
rheumatism, diseases of the skin and
nervous disorders.

I have cured dropsy In patients af-

ter they had boon pronounced hopeless
by other able physicians.

I have cured galj stones after ami-ne-

surgeons had said that an opera-
tion would be necessary to afford

Offlos practice: Cosh.
If you need my help, I am at your

service.

DR. L. 0. ALTMATT,

2 JT. Liberty St,
Phons: Main 147. Salem, Oregon

GENU1XE CHICKEN TAMALES.

Wholesale and retail. Bpeclal for
weddlngi and parties. Call Main 2048
or come to Fred In front of the Madi-
son. The first chicken tamale Fred
mode In Salem, now you see them ev-
ery Pises. I bet $25 Uiees are not
Ilk. Fred's Tsmales. You try on for
yourself. Ml-t- l

their own, but it isa't nearly B0 :..
"Wyeth's." "

Whilo wispy, gray, faded hair la Dot
sinful, wo all dosiro to rotain our youth
ful appearance and attractiveness, fi
darkening your hair with WyotV,
Sage and Sulphur no one can tell
cuuso it does it so naturally; so oveul"

You just dampen a spongo or sox't brush
and draw it through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. 1)0 thi, to.
night mid by moruiniz all vruv ..:'
have disappeared; after another appii.
cation or two it will be restored to it,
natural color and be even more g0My
soft and luxuriant than over.

Locul druggists say they are selli,,,
Slots of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur'"'
and it surely helps folks apocar year,
younger. J. C. Porry.

Cherry City
Candy Factory ;:

ELTON JONES, Proprietor. '",'.
Successor to Kloei & Jones ' "

WHOLESALE CANDIES '

AND ICE CREAM
'206 Cheiseketa Street.

PARLOR MILLINERY
DRESSMAKING

Hats made to order, rotrimmed; at
big rent; no big prices,

MRS. BULLOCK,
340 Union St. phone 1559

DR. ASSELN. DENTIST

I Graduate N. W. U., Chicago. X

r Salem Bank A Tnmt rimMi T
X Suite 205-20- phone 2418 I

!

WATCH Avn
TeJEWELRY: mm
REPAL

Karl Jiengebaser

Masonic Temple ''Wij'i

NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
BURGH A ED X a MEREDITH

Resident Areata INi Htntf Htw

Fine Art Studio
Lessons given, orders taken tor

cblna pointing, tiring and water co-

lors. E. M. OOODSPEED,

222 Hubbard Building.

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

31 4 U.S. Bank Building

MONEY TO LOAN
On Hood Ileal Estate Security,

TU08.K. 10ED
Over Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Oi

REAL ESTATE
- Money to Loan.

JAOOB ft CO.

Phone 2424. 206-20- Ilubbard Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa Rood Beat Estate sectrlti.

BECHTEL A BTKON ,
147 State Street

COAL AND WOOD
Prompt dollvery. Sole agents M

the Famous Bock Springs Coal.

CAPITAL FUEL CO.

E. H. Jory, successor to J. J. O'M
Phone 210. Yards opposite S. P. P

senger dopot.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and clfy property. Johs

Boott, ovsr Chicago Store, Balers, 0

agon. Phona 1651.

WOODLAND COAL
la any quantity. Prompt dell

our specialty. Falls City Lon
Company, 179 North Commsrcis

ireei roone mum i , , ..iMM

L.R. M. Pierce
Tailor

Masonic Temple

JAPAHESE LAUNBBI AKD M
CLEANING WORKS

' No machinery to tear and

out delicate fabrics. Work cs""
for and delivered promptly.
431 Ferry Bt Phone Msln

Offloa Phons Main 181

RlKdon Residence Main lit
KlGDOir.EICHABnSON CO.

Funeral Directors and UndertoW"

261 N. Hlfh Street- -

M. j. - n - . . I itna I) A T.

.!.. iviimtrn nnf IM ft OlllO""

TsblwU. Drugglste refund money U.... . --.nMrtCI fllfWv
ra'is to oura. B. w. uku--tu- rs

Is on each bos. . Ke.


